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SIXTY SPECIAL TRAINS
IN PORTLAND FOR WEEK

RELEASED FROM JAIL TO iCUDIMEDC TA
SECURE BURIED nJNDS!onmllLl0 lU

LAVISH ENTERTAINMENT
PLANNED JNOR MEETING

HF.MOCIUTS TO Rinc AIM)lT iAV

BURELSON
DISAPPROVES

DRY PLANK

REPUBLICAN

COMMITTEE

IS SELECTED
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LAST WORDS

OF MEXICAN

LEADERTOLD

HKWT F.YIUF.K IX I'-- UH:
Ai.i4n i HTi'Kr.i it.

Uwirr I". Ilrncdoll. Unllk l iaitlcl
. I Ikies SU.V MaaaUla f

SHRINK XiCl.AVF. OPF.Xs WITH
;oim;koi'k stickkt paiuik

lmMril I'oaucil. Welcomeil by ('--
rtnor Otcolt anl a)tr I Laker of

Portland Ntearner I .a urn lel

visit smr
HOUR TODAY

Municipal Rand to Meet Kvery Train
YVaobii Will lie in ILty Women

to Help Felt Vb.il on Mr)Uat Arcitetiiug Te4laaua

SAX FRANCISCO. June 22 Ten PHILADELPHIA. Jane 22. t
-- .J. k AtAC AAA 1 I J t .tative plans for the reception and en-

tertainment of delegates to the dem . t. . i . . . . . . . f

PORTLAND. Or.. June
nddressi-- s by lien W. Olcott

and Mayor George I., (taker of Port-
land, and report marked the imp- -r

Management of National Cam j Major Ernesto Herrero Gireiocratic national convention r

made at the first meeting of the citi

Postmaster General Calls
Some of Provisions ""Dras-
tic and Absurd"; Should
be Repealed by Party

zens' convention entertainment com

Several Thousand Expected
in Time to Recerre Lgnchfi
Presented by Yccnf Waw

men in WHlson Park
mittee today.

paign Entrusted to Twenty-On- e

Members Led by Chair-

man Hays

Account of Death of Car-ran- za

All Indications
Point to Suicide

ial session here today of th Nobl
of the Myotic Shrine. Tonight an
electrical parade throtirh the down-
town streets formal the main at- -

They include free automobiles for
he delegates, a ride about San Fran

uvuiDrq of jme i.. ueini ir ri-- er

l. Ilergdoll. eraH eovirte4
draft dodger .er cl today before
Ibe federal craad iry. vhtch !

Ibe erpe of Iter fdoll. tv
W. Alriander. a pay lag teller al Ik
I nlied State ireary Wathiac-ton- .

Arrording to Alevaader. Rotaig d

flS.eixi la reer Mk
note tor gold on CVtober 22.
and . obj NuverabMr 17. It
wa to procure this roi. kUb lu-rc-lo-

alleged he h4 hldde la tike

cisco bay on warships., personal wel- - i traction.
j A r.et gain during the year of 7 4.- -comers and guides about the ritr.

free street car tare and numerous
other diversions.MAY SHOW SENTIMENT

OF ADMINISTRATION
TWO DAY CONFERENCES

ENDED BY LEADERS
ROSES REQUESTED

FROM LOCAL PEOPLE
Municipal bands will meet everv

railroad train with delegates, nccord- -
ne to plans. The national league for

women's service will keep open house
at its club rooms for the 400 women

tuoaatains la Maryland, thai he m

gtm perraiftftwn tu le the La
at Port Jay. N. V. alter he

NO SHOTS FIRED WHERE
PARTY ENTERED HUT

Ex-Presid-
ent Informed Men

He Was Wounded in LeC

and to Save Selves

. . tntmN'M or tlie oriler i rhow.i
the annual report of :. M. How-

ell, imperial recorder.
Applications for cbartern creating

new temple will le considered V

the impviial council of th Shrine to-
morrow.

Ilecause of the h of today's
pcrude the oH-nin- g of the
mperial council was delayed. A re-

port that I be rexsion would be np-- n

to the public created considerable
confusion and it took nearly an hour
to clean the municipal auditorium of

Platform Fight to be Real delegates, while all delegates are to Harding Tells Suffragettes He
be invited to a grand ball at the mu sertlog a f"r )-- ar etnra f r t

de-rtl- on. ?

Careful Izutmctlosi Are Git
en to PreTeat Hitch ia

Day's ProjTua
nicipal auditorium on the nifiht ofStruggle of Democratic

Convention
Would Recommend Rati--

ficationJuly 5.
Mayor Ilolph was namnl chairman

of the entertainment committee.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. Post MEXICO CITY. Jane 2:.-Car- nn-,

la' ird tbortly before himaster General Burleson's statement WORLD WAR AIDS

NORTHWEST

WHEAT GOOD

Prospects in Thu Country
One Hundred Per Cent

today at San nionio regarding dem

Thoasaads of hrtera frwrt all
pin of the la it 4 :. ka ar
la Port la ad for fb lcjTUI cae
elate of thai order ara nai u

aiea Iwdar Uk W UUUasatia
alley aatoeao4Jo ovraro whlaA

b oeaj arraagoj far lhtr oaur
Ulasaeat hy Sieaa aa4 Wir.a&atta

death, the position at his body when
found, the nature of the wound anil
ttie three empty cartridges indicated

lhoe who had entered without the
mystic word. Address." of welcome
to the visiting nobles were deliver I

by Noble Hen W. Olcott. governor of
Oregon; N ble Ceorve I.. I taker,
mayor of Portland. bride several
prominent men in Shr ineloni. Includ-
ing A. H. Iea. present potentate of
Al Kader temple of Portland.

W. Kieeland Kendrick. Imtterlil

ocratic platrorm Issues drew partlcu
lar attention among party leaders al

WASHINGTON. June 22 Man-asom- ent

of the national Republican
campaign was entrusted unlay to an
executive committee of 21 member
headed by Chairman Hays of the par-tie- s'

national committee. Seven wo-

men have places on the executive
committee.

Announcement of the executive
committee toiether with the compo

11 S. COMMERCEready on the ground for the national that the president committed suicide.convention next week because of- its
frank declaration for modification of

according to Major Krnetn Herrero. j

upon hnv report General Itodolfol
Herrero. whl i charged with repn- - j

j VAley o.la.
1 Jas kaar aaaa tlsaaax4 winTrade Balance 'of Seventeenthe Volstead prohibition enforcement Say Experts

act.
Mr. Burleson's demand for repeal Billion Dollars Gained for

Countryof "drastic and absurd" provisions of
the act expressed in more direct fash

sihillty for the late pre-idr-Qt a death,
bjses hi of i -- rr pea led statement thai
Carranra killed hkmlt. Eraeato
Herrero made this assertion darlns
an Interview with the Associated
I'ress rorrespoadent today. Ernesto
aad Uotlolfo are cousin.

Uelatlag the story of the battle of

ion views which some of the party

poientai.. In In-ha- of Hi
imperial rouncil.

The laM of the tecial Shrln
trains HI fully equipped train--arrive- d

early today in ime for th--
nohe ii t,.re to participate in tht
morning's procession. About 10 p r
cent of the ptillnun equipment of
the country was said to e parked In

sition of two committees to arrange
for the notification of Senator Maid-
ing, the party's presidential nominee
and of Governor Cool id se. vice pre--ldent-

ia!

candidate, ended a two days'
conference In which Mr. Harding.
Chairman Hays and a epeial sub-
committee participated.

Senator Hardin? received a gro'ip

WASHINGTON. Juhe 22. Sinceleaders now here had previously voic
the beginning of the world war ined privately. Coming from a mem

ber of President Wilson's cabinet, tlie
statement was regarded as a possible

roe. oa4y aawwa. It Mf oo
three thossaad or IvKv thai aaaar.
Mai iheea will b a. aamriearriakf
aiMbohiea. tor aaa4roSa cf iocmJ
aatamaUi sen are atXVor aJraa-- r
a Portlaal wttfc thetr nrt r w;.l
lat at aa ewrly War laht noraia g
for Ibe Koae etty TV haag aro
resajna of eara wUI Veava nrJaa4aariy aii thta forom t rt()sleea aroaa4 too aooa) aoar.

"IHTVlsl iHirnlsoa Cfwavna for the arf fa rwtUI
bate Vee saada rarafatT la irflratasM ariter kaa Vsaut
aroe4 wih ofrv-.-al ;rcuui asi

1914 the United States has rolled up
a trade balance of approximately sev-
enteen billion dollars against the

P.xRTL.XIl. Or. Jae 2

Wheat rrr.p prnpft ia the ParlfK
aorthwi are tirtaaity ! per rr
acenrdiCK to reports reeeted here
from grain prodarlo wilr 0
Orecon. Wab)evtoa sed Idaho.

At the prer-n- l line leather eoa-dll-.- n

are .e. I'p lo ih' Ueia-ai- n

o Jnae the ontlnch o
promumc. bat re eat ra.a hmrraciraiy made the crop lUrrlas
hnt. drylBK wind later, there will

a b im per yiel4 la tire4,o. Wa-iacto- a

and Idto. the three aorth-etrr- a

spates.

intimation of the administration's at
TlaxcalanlonKo la the early moraine
of May -- I. Mijor Herrero said:

"Twenty miautes after the flriagof uUragi.ls and in reply to theirtitude on the prohibition issue before
Portland today. Many of the visi-
tors are living on their trains.

Pageantry wax ouMnne in today'request for a statement of his poi- -the convention. flopped my men and I. who bad been
forced to retire by the fire of Car- -ion on the suffrage i'estion. de parade of Shrine tiatroU and band.Sejiator Glass of Virginia, who Is

due here tomorrow, is understood to clared that while he could not with

world. This exceeds by several bil-
lions of dollars the total balance In
favor of the United States from 1 K75
to 1914.

Department of commerce figures
today show that the trade balance
made in favor of the United State

ranza's escort, knucsed at the doorIt wa pronounced the t.i"t irorgeouhave been entrusted withaformal ex propriety attempt to foice any state
to hasten action on the federal suf- - ami colorful dUplay in the history of lot the president' hat. When e re-t-he

citv. Tl Shrine rotors, creen. iceied ao aasaer shouted wepression oi resident Wilson s view
ouid fire if the door wa ntt op- - ! te u a ettaaeo far a ant m: tlaas to the platform. On other oeca

sions. 'however, the postmaster gen in the fiscal year ending in 1914, one
frage amendments he would recom-
mend ratification, rhould any state
officially seek his opinion.

ened. I start The f at art La lUVxamonth before the war began, was on- - ii i:iui iiuim. iui iiutv.$470,000,000. During the first The suffragists numbering- 2r
ear of the war it was 91.094. 419.C60 from 21 state, throush their spokes

red aaj yellow predominated In all
patrol uniform, a lourb of white
aad g.ld breaking this kaleidoscopic
array occasionally. I.u Lu temp)- -

of Philadelphia was narbed complete-
ly In ahite.

A feature of today's entertain-
ment was f he'taun'-hln- of the

"We then recehed a rtply aor.
ing us of admittance bat we aere
ordered: to hate a light to avoid a
surprise attack as e entered. Thli
in done aad we passed Into the hat.
no shots being tired by either tide.

and in the next year ending June 30. man. Miss Alice Paul, chairman f
916, it was J2.135.599.373. During

w"I ovr tba rve4 oaaf aa Pa
rifle hlchvsy. if gar ear ca

diMtle-- last rwf car ara iia. it
rha!l pall oat of Ua L t! nJhaad watt far a aemco ear. arrarwJ

rveo car !."! ho aVoag tvo rwaa
erewr4 to h; aay mr vl cf

the national woman's party, in pre
the succeeding year the total was f 3.-- senting their rentiest made veiled

erai has been the direct spokesman of
the president on important issues,
and demands here were inclined to
take his expression as to the prohibi-
tion plank as more than a statement
of his own views.

The preliminary convention discus-
sion here in progress, while wholly
informal in character, has shown a
striking unanimity of opinion on two
ponts thus far. The first of these is
that the platform struggle will be a

KACRAUEVTO. Cal. J.ne :
All record :or a car of rhernea were
broken today whea the Callfaraia
Trait exchaxge of this rtty rvetied
a irleraxt aaaoaaoag I bsl a ear

hlT-e- d trout t He Nfvrtllle 4.ttUt
la PUcer eoaaiy had a- - aaM al

BtUo la lk4oa far tl.
530.693.209. .u-e- v, tU..,...s .u.. '"pf".! "iton steel samer Antlnons at Van- -Meantime the United States had a tnira party unless ratification . n- , ,

"Uertansa. ralnUter of the Interior
in President Carraota's cabinet .ad-

vanced toward as and appeared to
fear we woald harm him. From the

entered the struggle and in the year
ending June 30. Ia8 the first. fall lie ru iMfr stiimu sjit-u- i mm

pletcd through action of a Republi retson of Tacoma. wife of the depu-
ty Imperial V'"l christening
the veel.fiscal year of America's participation can .state legislature. Miss Paul in

the balance was only $2,971,055 direction of the gas of bin two or
I three companions I learned la what
(part of the but Carratsta lay. He973. In the next year ending lastreal fight of the convention: the sec- - a statement tonight said her dele-

gation was '"deeply disappointed
with Senator Harding's position."June 30. however, it was $4,136,562- -' ond that the prohibition plank will

18.be the chief issue of the fight,
. rivaling the league of nations declar During the first 11 months of this

fiscal year the balance was only $2.- -ation in Interest among delegates.
788.451,602, but exports were largerOn the league lssne W. J. Bryan

is already standing directly opposed

THE BARGAIN DAY IDEA

IS POPULAR WITH ALL

It Porter and Conanun lha Bpirtl oi Good FtSoviH? ErTarora C.!f
nd CcBBlry. Bctvtca Us Scrrtr ac4 ih Sonrtd, Vt EirrxlaMakr and lb BaJTiia 8kfT. asd fYact CcniiU t'ivAmocf All CIuits.

In those 11 months than In any other

SUGAR PRICES

TAKE SUMP
Refined Cane Product Falls

In the appointment of the exeeu-'v- e

committee the rub-committ- ee di-

verted from the usnal practice of
confining membership to the nation-
al organization and took In Harry
M. Daugberty of Colnmbiw. Ohio-Senato- r

Harding's on

campaign manager. The appoint'
aients as announced include ouly

to President Wilson's views as to the

was lying oa bis eight side witn m
hand riatrhlng a ptstol from which
three shots had been fired. Hi shirt
showed powder marks.

"Berlaaga a)d that Garraaia bad
told nls companions be was sounded
In the leg aad that those a ho coald
had better save themselves becaa
he wa enable to do so. Per lane
ei pressed belief that Carraata bad
committed suicide and so declared la
a signed statement later. I examined
the body bat could find no leg

full fiscal year in the nation's history
totaling $7,474,193,349 as againstparty attitude. That dates back to
the previous 12 months record of $7
252.282.686 made during the Iatt fis

' the Jackson Day dinner when Mr.
Wilson urged that the democrats en
ter the campaign on the issue of rati cai year.

At the came time that Americafication of the league pf nations cov
export trade began to advance byenant without material reservation.

Theoformer secretary of state stood

Fifty Cents Per Hundred
Weight

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. The

leaps and bounds, the import trade t I a MlUa aaaaWL alaCBJawound.
General Rodolfo Herrero. bo aaalso showed an enormous increase,just as strongly for acceptance of the

The great Idea of lUrtala Day I

that oa that partiraUr Uy ooea
t'us'ness hnq that ha o' ad far
Ms ohersa-- will htse frAne prl- -

reaching a new high record of $4.- - at rorataJbiac.
J --f rmmr CMu Saao'a atasf l&m

keaT rarasstOacw. wry fiala. 0r.
present at le interview, potnteu oat

ov-- 5 basis for ratification and in order to 685.741.474 during the li months of price of refined cane sugar will b thatbe wound In Carranu's chest
reduced, effective tomorrow from 'had been made by aa old fsshlonethe present fiscal year.keep the league covenant out of the -- 'e- t.austi o., 4ry

f "hjer stl ?ieV asse.

namea but Mr. Hays said the addi-
tional member of the national com-
mittee, mould be announced as oon
as he could communicate with the
prospective appointee.

The full membership of the com-
mittee was announced as follows

Will H. Hays, chairman: Mrs. Har-
riet Taylor. Upton. O.. vic chair-
man; John T. Adams, national com-
mitteeman from Iowa; Clarenc H.
Miller of Minnesota, secretary of the
national committee; Fred W. Uphum
of lilino's. treasurer of the national
committ?e: H. N. Daugherty. Ohio;

e-- r r e gto1 er t '- campaign. $23. SO per hundredwetwht to 123. It pistol which be said was foand I

vi announced here today by the the president's band, and not by rttla V JO. ftk'rtre Cav. lafiroIf Mr. Burleson's statement Is fb
be accepted as representing the pres-- fire. Itodolfo denied he bad atslgaCalifornia and Hawaiian Sugar re

which Ms catocar aed lha geasral
piitdw are laierested. sad thai la I

ih(e lines special roacosaioaa wdl
. ldents' views on prohibition, dele Hay L. I'araarr. Wtfaarwietl but lo the CarraDU party andCONFERENCE FOR asserted Ihe bullet bole concentratKates "said, it was now evident that

Bryan and the administration forces
were to clash also over that plank in

ojeaa llaevTwaro. Varwwaea fa.rvwiUsal (a A 9mil Cav, WafeaJy im sesr.
ed in the corner of the but where
Carranxa lay "mlsht hate been made
later by the president's follower to

rinery. This Is the third drop In th-- j

price of since three weeks an".
when it was sellini at !2C.jo per
hundredwelrht at the refinery.

The roiail price of snsar here
day is lelween -- and 2" cents, ac-

cording 'o Secretary Connolly of the

HAGUE TRIBUNAL karj ttroav. aVy

U made oa thai day vaka wdl
make It awortb ahil far everybody
lo be oa band tad set ocae af lha
rooM ihlar hile they aro aotag

Wtl each of the tsi-fs- i so
etpevls lo du for lis rtell wa

Mrs. Katherine K. Phillips Edoii.
the party platform. Mr. Bryan's
views have been fully known to be
rigidly against any weakening of the

t brow suspicion toward me.
California; Mrs. M. L. Fosren. Min "Carranu's escort wa cspshie at W. W. Mmaaww fwaitawo

aia A Cav aVy giobi.nesota; Jake L. Hamon. nations!prohibition laws. anything" be declared. 'Only Hob- -Formation of High Court of committeeman front Oklahoma; JohnThere is also. It was said, a third illas t former amhaador ai vtan- - asew a f -- 4 aaat tmrtiMXlafK.
defended himself like a Itargala !) adl he eoaisely ow!

lined by Iheniselte la a few datA.
point on which the president and his
former secretary of state might lock

II. I. 4irr FaraUaa--a Cav.
faraisAilaea.

injiton
maa."

Nations Would Probably
Not Effect Existing Boardhorns at the convention. It was re

called that when the president asked

Itetall Orocer a.ialion. The n w
drop in pi ice a ill not affect ibe re-

tail market until th. arocers hate
disponed of rlock lNuichl at the
higher price, be said.

Restrictions on surur sales alo
have leen dl.carUetl by ibe refiner-
ies, it was announced. Heretofore
wholesalers have Iteen allotted nuctr
in amount prescribed by the refin-
ers but tKiniiinK tomorrow an open

a each one i h ashed fcy h
rUalesr.iaa lo aaaoaaea briefly .a
this luraa.a Imv i' hat is tr -

fKwd lo I ollerW oa thai day as a
atlra ln e lhi etert tr I- -

congress for authority to accept MOa

W. Hart, national comiuitleeinan
from Idaho; A. T. Hert, rational
committeeman from Kentucky:
Charles D. Ililles. national commit-
teeman irom New York; R. H. How-
ell, national committeeman from Ne-
braska; Mrs. Jeanett" A. Hyde.
Utah: Mr. Arthur L. l.ivermotc
New York; Senator Ht.ie Penro-e- .
national committeeman of Pennsyl

mandate over Armenia under the t: league of nations. Mr. Bryan prompt lUMAeiat M
ly issued a statement in flat opposi

Sfcnne Visitor Father of
Girl Held in Murder Cate

PORTLAND. Or.. J" 22 "
Charles A. Anderson, father of Vl
F.lly Hope Anderson, the Minneapoli

THE HAGUE. June 22. Discus-
sions of the commission of jurists
today strengthened the theory that
the existing Hague arbitration tri-
bunal will not be abolished if a high
court of nations is formed but on
the contrary, that the tribunal will

aaillioery. ih ra. aa-ew-w

tion to such a program. It has been II art aaaa tleaa. esslry.regarded as possible that the presi Ilaee Itewaaaj as Cav. i
aJe-- f hUsVsw l av, tmUdebt might seek to have the conven matket policy bet oiueo effi elite.

The drcp in sugar is d jo chiefly ;o
(!ocreav. d deiiund. accordinx totion indorse his course as to Armenia not only function, as formerly, butand if so. it was said, the Nebrask

rr iiiii in iJusc hate Ibe sia4 41-t-

.Mb partwulsr laUttels!
r-- d

This tietM ll prnte heta-fa-l

the pt.i,r ia that H ws I rasMe oach
persun lo whedtfU his or ber yfwvtal

am aad d. t!e bayia without de-
bt f or rnaa.ac arowad a iih naeee.
irH n k.arth for t kvi The tt-i"-

tll tje alto taluakie (or ih
re. a It ill wrall iheaa is

vania; Mrs. ("orinne Rooevelt Kl'-Inso-n.

New York: Mts. Chri.Hlin"
Uradley South. Kentucky; fom-e- r

Senator John W. Weeks, national
committeeman from J!assarhueit.

singer whoe name wa brought leto
the F.lwell murder cae In New York

lleak Cewery Cav. ala4at aa4 taa
fJ gvssretaia.leader could be expected to exert hi have a considerable part in select

ing the high court Judges.influence against such action. r. UlU. aaasOc aaJThe commission took under con
Fideration today the possibility of lasgrwaaraila.

TW Iteaaaaal Metre. Crfdovetailing the Uoot-Phillimo- re plan
and R. K. Williams, national com-
mitteeman from Oregon.

One member of the executive com-
mittee. Chairman llayn said. re

Pending arrival of Senator Glass.
Mr. Burleson and Mr. Bryan, all of
whom will reach here this week, the
few party leaders and delegates al-
ready on the ground have been ex-
changing only gossipy comment and

with the plan proposed by flaron
thsaWrs ADes Camps, for which a method was
TW aa--, eaalntMatiy.

today. I In Portland a one oi me
Mystic Shrine contention deleratea of
Zubrab Temple. Mlnneapoli.
Anderson I with him.

Not until he wa shown the New
York dipatch did Mr. Andersoo learn
that hi dauthter's nam had been
brought Into the New York marder

1 am certain thai my dau'hter
can kite the New York police no In-

formation eoneernla the RIaell mar- -

sueirested bv'Mr. Root.
MeaMaofT Ilea.Though the efforts of the jurists

sert- - doable ihe aamUer of easto-rn- r

thai raa be haadle4 oa aa or-diaa- ry

tKofp.tn day
It is lha sea lhal the aserrhaat

and the aeaaprs bate roaiLiaed
lor the pieasnre aad Brodi of ihe

v ' expressions of personal opinion on is- - NWH Mea4 Marine.

ASIATIC LEAGUE

SUGGESTSPLANK

Head of Organization Re-

quests Hearing Before Res

working on the draft plan or the
court of nations are entirely unaf Twa eeU-rrmf- l

errd aad tlaaspej avrtkrtea.

mains to be appointed.
The patty leaders al.o disregarl-d- e

precedent in naming seven wo-
men as members of the eseentive
committee and in choosing a woman.
Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upion of Ohio,
as vice chairman of the committee.
This action was taken, it was said,
in recognition of the increasing ac

fected by politics, the delegates have
Mrs. M.

no conferences as yet and there is
still activity among workers for va-

rious candidates for the presidential
. nomination to distract attention from

the platform outlook.
aeiwtea.tr said Mr. Andrvn.

been subjected to the usual flood of
letters front organizations feekin?
to force national aspirations Into the
limelight.

Mr. Anderson said that hi danm-- . TW t raawlk Mwa. aagTlamy.
r. IU U a r. rav. eseetrsrter wa In New lork on trie day r.i- -olutions CommitteeHeadauarters for John W. Davis TW KtUraa rjertrW Cav.well ww found murdered.tivity of women In politics.All these letters are cast aside.of West Virginia were opened today

' a s . a He also stated that ictor v oa Bmlw
IT. C. A. HJrVJ brawls.

as the manners are iirmiy aeier-mine- d

that theiy duty Is merely toand the first literature in behalf of
the claims of candidates was put ont Scblegell with whom she I reported

Mrs. South, who is a daughter of
former Senator Bradley of Kentucky.-als- o

was appointed assistant sec re-- j

tary of the national committee, an
vsJraa lUiisfby his supporters. Some poster work to have attended a dinner party ine

night before Elwell wa murdered.

cn.'mers of Ut aad thai all wUI
ik m harmony to raaae that plea-ar- e

and peodi eoeuplete. Fron aow
n until Jnly t. the rerrhaats aad

other bastnes people will t plan-
ning bow ti lo make iheir tlroahappy and the renii that tlaa-o.- p

I snre to be satLsactory
There. are no better stock of

god anybere than ' boe that fiM
the sheltes and aarhoas of 5a
Jem; trer are to merehaat la aay
city raora ready to alt their rt.i
W.ers a square deal thaa Ihe flIera
mrrhants and aoae more reliable
In their dHtif. hertre when a t'-ar-

-n

I Kt y anaotrtd there is fall

nr.for Governor Edwards of'New Jersey

SACRAMKNTO. Jnne 22. Statin?
that he had wired senator James O.
Phelan renuestinr that he arange for
a hearing before the Democratic res-
olutions committee. Stale Senator J.
N. Inman. president of the Asiatic
F.xeluslon league, today gave out the
text of a plank mhich the league will

also was done supplementing the
work for Attorney General Palmer

form a court.
The firt Haj;ne tribunal since

the war will take nlace in Septem-
ber next, with Mr. Root as chairman
cf the arbiters. This has to do with
a litigation begun before the war.
involving Fpain. France, Portugal
and Italv in the question of respon-
sibility for damage to churches and

but Presidential Row has not as yet

wa a friend of thf family
"I did not know niwell or Von

SehlegeU'a divorced alfe. Viola
Krau. but I am well acquainted with
Von Pchlegell and dauthter alo I

a friend of bis." id Mr. Anderson
become even a shodaw of what it will

of rice created by ihe Chicago con-
vention.

Following the announcement of
the committee's memberi-hip- . Sena-
tor Hardinc and Chairman Hays ea h
issued1 statements, the former pral-i- n

the organization work already
accomplished and the latter declar

be or of what it was during the re--
rek to have lnconorated In th

V. A. lUastlto-a- , rrwlta:ra.
Uk rVnss irwrtora irwla aaU--a

aaobtteo. --

Aaaerstaai A IVwarta, afaarUa

Mrbb lrtrV Chv. ekerlrW Qa
tare aaal aopsltea.

I'aet Ikroa, tvaM saoee. atxwav -
IVery. Hew Mee. (TVa IWaJ

Mr.(berry Clij llaOL

Publican convention at Chicago.
In any event there is little possi Iemocratic platform. The text

the proposed plank follows:property in Portugal during th rebility that candidates' headquarters
'"In the matter of foreign immiing that a comple-- e amaiicamation ifvolution.' "will take as prominent part in the

San Francisco convention as was the gration, we favor the policy of the
foniiu tirr mat the beaetita prom-te- t.

will he tfTt hcoraln r aad It
shei ctnrlderations that htlcg oat
the immen rroad earh year siara

admission of a limited number of se-

lected Individuals from the assimi-
lable races a hose mental, moral an 1

Dhrsicsl characteristics make them

party e roups had been brought about
in the appointment of the commit-
tee.

"The conferences have been most
successful." says Mr. Hays in his
statement. "The great party of the

Gavel Made by Student
To Open Convention

, ease at Chicago.

VKSSKLK AT CONVENTION'.

SAN DIEGO. June 22 Twelve de

Stakraa oetesy Moee.
tnshawa. er.

Aofea'a Hartaeso waoadesirable material for American cit

I.ITF.IIATI IIP. KI T

NF.W YORK. June 22. V cepy .f

radK-a-l propaganda alleged lo bate
been distributed by the 'Central
Revolutionary Council of America."
to railway and dock workers, which,
be held largely responsible here to-

day of the American Manufacturers
Export aeitlon by William
Morgan, president of the Merchant'i
association of New York.

The aliened propaganda Is being
carefulty distributed throughout the
country. Mr. Morgan said, declaring
"there is a stroag undercurrent of
anarchy in lt.M

stroyers of the Pacific fleet, part of .union is most certainly an nit. TheDAVENPORT. la.. Jnne 22. Na-

tional Chairman Homer S. Cummings

the das was iaaararated
Followiag it a Hat of the pertoos

aad firm that hate already -4

ia the Itargalo day naotetaent aaj
from day to day aa lha lima pssaes,
more names will ho added

PrW Mtoe ( o, ladira aasl saew'a
sbnes.

The IVw4er7. UdW aad aaea
hw--.

the navy vessels going to San Fran
Cisco for the Democratic convention
period, left port today. They will

t ". WW rates, etc.
Wstteeewa Pv Oeaaa Cav.

Toaa Cvwaiat fbtaatka. plocrffcj
rsa Mwrwet, aaaala. er.

lhsathel J. Fry. sirwea, fhata oaav
Maa II. Iharaav, favraKara, aaryota.

esr.
R. CnWrt A Orv, gpmtrUm, faUala,gta. ear.

executive committee and the othr
committees to he appointed will be
splendidly representative. Mr.
Daugherty and the loyal Republicans
who have worked so enthusiastically
for Senator Harding and those who

iteoshlp.
"We are unalterably oppoaed to

the admission of
peoples. We approve of the pplicy
of absolute eiclaslon as rigidly en-

forced In Canada. Australia and New
Zealand against labor from coun-

tries with standards of living lower
than our own.

loin other vessels of the fleet off

will use a gavel made by a Daven-
port high school student lnopenlng
the democratic convention In San
Francisco next week. The holder of
this honor la Russell Calvin Stems-dorf- f.

His father. George J. Sterns-dort- f,

is a delegate from Iowa.

,San Pedro. The Cruiser Blrming
ham also left todar for Kan Fran Pirrwde'a Cash K!res dry coou.f--A Cisco. The destroyers will cruise to (ksbinc fiwrtV.(Continued on page 3)Alaska alter the convention.

t


